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, Warsaw entry In the Strawberry

Farmers Totals $476,SQ9.S9 In '58
Grain Acreage In Program Declinesv '- - Poney .League coached by the

- - very popular D. lmar Parkerson.
. travel to Wallace this coming Frl

day wjere they tangle with the
lUftoxoag Wallace eleven. The Pony
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Beulaville died about two years

league consist of team from Rose
' Hill,' Wallace, Clinton and Warsaw

' nf Until 41m- -. thl- -f mmu f,.a HIU6 illlS WVCA
- the Ponies of Parkerson's has won

one and lost one Monday of
?iv tnia week Warsaw played in Clln-;v;t- ort

we do not have the result

t

f
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lnce" the news goes to pr:ss first
of the week, K would like for you

t,Vfto meet-th- e boya which are Br-3-
' A! rillnto'a Af T.lttla TntfiiA ' wA

Ve non H. Reynolds gave a
stein warning to Duplin Farmers
today to lake care and follow in-

structions when using insecticides
to poison tobacco.

"I do not want to scare farm rs,"
Reynolds, County Agen', said, .'But
I would like to see them take
all necessary precautions wh n
putting out poisons to control to-

bacco worms and prevent a pos-

sible death.''
He points out that "All insecti-

cides are poisons." Som;- are much
more toxic to the insect than to
the higher animals and may be
relatively safe (for man.) Oth rs
are equally toxic to both insecls
and higher animals and this re-

quires more careful handling. 'All
ins cticides can be used safely if
the proper precautions are taken,"
lie said.

Iniu y from Insecticides may not
always be immediate. Chronic in-

jury from continued exposure to

FARMERS WARNED

now de'er mined to hang on until
; they reach the Seaboard Prap Lea- -
gue age .... ... These boys are a
Uttle too old to play In the Little

school team .... In a few years we
. will be getting fine results in our

I School, Th? following boys
I are members of the Pony League.' V

' H..I Mlt.k.ll Bill tln11l,4 Bnhhv' t o will UV1UUO, MJWJ
Phillips, Dwlght Smith, Jimmy Be
n'on, Bobby Batts, Billy Vann, B.

'Hlnson, Johnny Pridgen, Danny
Franks,' All n Fountain, .

Dwight
Kfrby, Brad Mlinshew, Hennie

. Dunn, Lee West, Billy Knowles,
' i Gerald Bradshaw, Joe Harrell, Insecticides Will Harm and Kill Man;

Care Should Be Taken When Applying

are really becretaires for the N. C. Department

of Agiculturc. Miss Hobby will be on hand Friday

(June 27) in Cha. lotte for the sleetion of a new

Dairy Princess

An even dozen area princesses will comp te

for the state title.
( Photo by John Mattox).

FIVE PEETTY GIRLS - There's nothing like

a qulnlet of lovely young ladks to brighten a

scene. ShoWn here are Miss Connie Hobby of New

Bern ( center ) , the currently reigning N. C.

Dairy Princess, and four 'dairy maids" from the
N. C. Department of Agriculture. They are, left

to right, Bvtty Chapman, Yvonne Creech, Hazel

Horner, and,; Frances-Wnamett- The ':dairy maids''

. p imar fartce son, mgr.

lose as much of 'our time away

v from our business as Wllbert Bo--
5; - ney aoes to my own Knowing

, . Wllbert spent most oi his time
tirltTi VAllr mnnn nllt1 All rha hnCP

t ouu aiantoaa. a iuiua buuic wucb

sublethal quantities may cause
permanant damage to the liver and
kidneys. In other words, toxic ef-

fects from insecticides can be
built up in man's system.

Research shows that weaable
powders and emulsifiable concen-
trates are more dangerous to han-
dle than dus s because of the high-
er perc ntage of toxt; in the ma-

terial. Emulsion forms are espec-
ially dangerous because they are
absorb. d more readily by the
skin. Regardless of the insectici-
de, wash off any material as soon
a It is spilled on the skin.
Some materials are to be mixed
and applied only with rubber glo-

ves and a respirator. Reynolds
urges "Observe lab. Is and cautions
given on the insecticide container."

It will take only of an oun
ce of parathion to kill an average
man of 150 pounds. This amounts
to about two drops of the techni-
cal material. A Duplin baby near

Under the wheat program, $6,

751 is scheduled to be paid Dup-

lin farmrrs by June 30.

A breakdown of the acreage and
money under each commodity

Continued On Back

Publish Early

Next Week
The week of July 4, we

we will publish the paper
early, do to the fact that
la oar baalnea everyone

'ihaa to lake his vacation at
the same time, and this
same time is the Fourth of
July week thia year.

Please get all correspon-
dence and ads in ae early as
possible.

Commissioners

Attend Meet
A convention for County e-s

was held Sunday thro-
ugh Wednesday at Carolina Beach.
Thos? attending were: Mr. F. W.
McGowen. County Auditor and
Commissioners E. E. Kelly, Leon
Brown, Lot Kornegay, J B. Stroud
and Willard Hoffler.

A full schedule of entertainments
were planned for the commissio-
ners and their wives.

we really don't realize how mucn
(

e..c tne Doys gei oui oi praying
other boys It you don't be-- Kenansville

Wt- - .......
Jaycees

Plan Big July 4 Event
t ' " lieve me show up at the nexV

game and take a look at the sup-

port These boys are the men

and of all tha contributions they
imay make we for sure want fair

Trying To Locale

GcnifedeitfeSVelerany;V Penslorts
' Congressman Graham A. Barden

ATI ptroceede from the Golf
Coarse will be nsed for worth-
while prelects for Duplin Co-

unty. -

Duplin Home

Demonstration

Council Meets i

The Duplin County Council meet
tng will be held Monday, June 80

4nt 2:30 n m.. in th auditorium of
'he Agriculture Building in Ken- -
nville.

Mri. Alts L Ko-- n gay, Duplin
Home Agent, said tday that all
of the Home Demonsttion Clubs
in the County are urged to make a
special effort to be represented at
the meeting. "We want each Cleb
to have a vote on all issues

and voted upon." she said.
in- " .re H"- - i Dp-"r- )s

tlon Clubs in Duplin County with
approximately 600 women

JoeCosfin
play and I know of no better pla-
ce at their age than on the base-
ball fi Id.

In the Seaboard League our boys
have had 'everything but success
as they ent r the last week of
play, they are still , looking for
their first victory. These brys are
the sam,9 young m n that will
represent our high school this fall
and next spring in competition.
This league consist of teams from
WilmHeton, Wallac, Swansboro
and Warsaw. And this coming
Monday afternoon at 3:00 p.m. at
the Wasraw High School Diamond
fhe Warsaw' club will Dlav host
t0 Swansboro in a doubleheader.
Wallace will also come to Warsaw
the latt r part of the week for
what should be a very good game.
The following list are boys eli-
gible for the high school team and
ar members of the Seaboard Lea-
gue.-

Hubert Merritt, Allen Wahab,
David Benton, Bill Straughan, Mac
McNeil, Jackie Benton, .James Cav
inaugh,' Jimmy . Boyette Glenn
Bfaswell, Colon Quinn, Charles
Lockamy.

TEAM STANDINGS
Won Lost

Wilmington 5 2

Wallace 5 2

Swansboro 2 4
Warsaw 0 6

The Little League resume play
next week after taking out time
to attend the various camps of

the summer. It has been announ
ced by league officials that all
gam .twill stait at 4:30 in the after
lloon Mnsteatt as scheduled.

On Saturday of this week the
Lions play the Jaycees and the
Legion plays host to the Rotary.
These games were scheduled to
be played July 6th, but now have
been mov d up. Next week the

'V Continued On Back

1,500 Widows Of
ft 4.

. .j,

Iaa MraflV IC

Electrocuted

ArnalllfHlvlUvllllllIf
In Goldsfaoro

Joe Grady, 38, employee of Br-

yan Rock and Sand Co, Goldsboro
was accidentally electrocuted Mon
day while loading railroad tees.

According to Coroner I. T. Sey-

mour, Grady was attaching a chain
to one1 of the tee irons when a
crane being used to lift thean onto
raiiroaa cars came in contact
a i,4ra volt electric une.

Alvin Motingo was operating the
crane. He is an employee of Bar-r-us

Construction Co. and escaped
injury.

- Grady, who was employed in
Kenansville at Smith Cleaners befo-

re-going to work in Goldsboro,
had recently moved to Goldsboro.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday'aftrnoon at 4 o'clock from
Qulnn-McGow- en Funeral Home in

Warsaw by the Rev. C. G. Nickens,
of Kenansville, Grady's former
pastor. Interment was in, Pine-cre- st

Cemetery.
j, Hj is survivedb y his wife, the
former Dorothy Lewis Blackburn,

j of Warsaw; one son, Stephen Joe,

of the home his mother
ther, Mrs. Effie Grady, of Magnolia
five sisters, Mrs. Bill English. Wal
lace; Mrs. Elbert Baker, Magnolia;
Mrs. Bernice Chambers and Mrs.

'Tom Harper, of Kinston; and Miss
Grace Grady, Magnolia. '

Tar Heels Are

i North Carolinians are letting an
untold weal;h; of water slip on-

us d down their streams, the State
Board of Water Commissioners said
today. , ,

An average of 29 billion gallons
of water flows down the streams
every day on its way to theoceans
repr tenting a potential supply
many times greater than the state's
entire water needs for many years
,o come.

Actually, because of a lack of
sufficient development, the supply
of ' stream water Tar Hrela : can
depend upon Is only a fraction of
the 29 billion gallon average "

The dependable supply amounts
to a little lrss than 2 billion gal-

lons a day, which is the total of
water in the minimum flow of

Mid today the Veterans AdinUrtra I

taon fcas .equestee; "his assislance
In trying to locate an estimated'
J.500 widowa of Conf derate veti
erans believed to - be entitled toj

i Th request was made by Sumner
O. Whittier, Administrator of Vet

man Barden of VA's problem, in
tying to identify the widows, who
for the first time are eligible for
VA pensions under signed Public
Law 85-3-

The new law also provides pen
siona for the two living Conted
erat veterans, Walter Wt Williams
of Franklin, Texas, and John Sal
iinff f SLANT. Vlrcinia. oBth men
have been contacted by VA field
representatives and assisted m

ago from drinking a drop or two
of Endrin from a can which had
be n used and discarded on the
trash pile.

DDT. which is considered rela
tively saife, would require esa.
than -7 of an ounce to kill a man
if swallowed j

If any insecticide is swallowed,
vomiting should be induced by
giving a mixture of warm, soapy
or salty water. A doctor should
be called immediately.

Duk? Hospital, in Durham, now
has a poison control c:nter avail
lable with expert physicians in the
wq-rk- It called, ' they can give
specific treatm nt for particular
insecticides to fie local doctok
if a person by accident gets too
much of any inse:ticide in his
system.

Mrs. Williams Is

Named Treasurer

State Association
Mrs. Christine W. Williams, Re

gister of Deeds of Duplin County,
was installed at treasurer of the
N C. Register of Deeds Associa-
tion in Chapel Hill on Tuesday

f this week. William G. Massey
of Johnston County was Installed
as president

Massey succeeds Mrs. Rubye D.
Rhyne of Gatonia.

Other officers installed to serve
for the coming year were: Betty
June Hayes of Hillsboro, first vice
president and D. G. Kinlaw of
Lumberton, second vice president
and business manager.

Three deputies from the Dup-

lin County office attended the two
day conference which began Sun-
day. They were Doris Sltterson,
Geraldlne Williams and Ruth Her-
ring.

and school kids in Brooklyn. I
cornt along in a day when a fel-

ler rolled his own cigarettes and
his old lady rocked her own baby
and I reckon I ain't fitten to com-

ment on the matter. But in my-tim-

a s'out switch from the near-

est tree cured most of them t:en-a- g

diseases From all the publi-

city they give it. 1 reckon that:
tr. e that growed in Brooklyn was:
the only one they had around the?
place. Their teen-ag- e mob trouble
is probably on account of the
shortage of trees they got there.

It was a sad day for American
(continued on back)

Potter's Hill Club

To Have Barbecue
Potter's Hill Community Devel

opment Club will sponsor a barbe-

cue supper Saturday night at
Ellis Turner's Store. The feed will
get underway about 5 p.m.

Thia 14 the first project (the

club has had since organization
which is designed to raise money
to help finance community pro--
jects.

DOXSCORB
I I.C.IMltfaTS

The Motor Vehicles Department
sumary of traffic dratha through.
10 ia, June 23 1958: . ; ;

Killed This Year:
Killed To Date Last Yeari ,

" 478

By Paul Barwtck
The major portion of Duplin Co-

unty's $476,589.59 Soil Bank pay-

ments to farmers will be distri-
buted during July.

Rufus Elks, Jr.. County ASC of-

fice manager, said farmers who
have no violations will begin re-

ceiving their checks for tobacco,
corn and cotton placed in the
Soil Bank program early in July.

Air ady approximately $20,000 in
tobacco payments have been made.

Second Primary

Voting Saturday

Constable Races
Second primary was called for

I in two races for constable in Dup-
lin County. The vote will be Sat--
urday, June 28, with the polls
opening at 8 a.m. and closing at
6 p.m.

In Rose Hill township, C. A.
CavenaUgh and Frank Jones are
the second primary candidates
for constable.

In Limestone Township, EL Ha-

mpton Kennedy and Tom Lanier
and seeking the constable's office.

Voting place in Rose Hill Town-
ship is Rose Hill Town HalL

In Limestone Township, voting
nlaces Rre: Beulavllle Town Hall;
Cedar Fork, Mrs. Brinson's Store;
and Hallsville, Linster Futrelle's
Store.

and excess acreage will be with
penalty next year Farmers can
still plant up to 15 acreas of wheat
without penalty, but price support
will not be available to them. The
30 acre feed wheat plan will also
be in effect. The highest possible
levl of price support will be aval
lable to wheat farmers planting
within their allotments.

Capt. W. H. Grady

Visiting In Duplin

A

4&
t .: Ail banks in Dnplld jCoOnty

will b eloeee! My at
6th. They, will remain Weal
Thursday, July I and to the
afternoon front 1 e o'c

r t - , . a 4 .

tome liiiiflrane:

Paster I!; Dean
The appointment t Michael

Pelt s acting dean of MountjOllve
Junior College was announced tc
Uf by President W Burkette Ro-

per. ' ,

t Plt, who holds the A.B. degree
Rom State Teachers College, Troy
Alabama, end the BJ. degree
tvm. Duke Divinity SheooL win

nssume tfie administrative duties
nf Sanlel W. Tagg, Jr., who hu
reeigned as dean of Mount Olive
Junior College, effective June 80.
in ord r to work on his PhD at
Rmory University. Pelt is a native
or Marianne, Florida.

In his capacity as acting dean.
Pelt will also retain his position
as head of the Department of R:-ligl-on.

Pelt is a former pastor of the
LaGrange Free Will Baptist Chu-

rch . .1 M

MICHAEL PELT

14 Duplin Farmers Vote In Wheat

Referendum; Marketing Quotas Passed
Uncle Pete From Chittlin Switch

SATS

' filing their claims.
hv The widows, however, present
v another problem, Congressman

v Barden explained. Only those
V Southern SUtes which pay similar

benefits have partial rolls of Con
fed rate beneficiaries. The United

'''' States has no official records on
: these beneficiaries and, sjnie the
4'benefits arj not automatic, the wid
' ows will have to fill out application

informs which may be obtained in
person or by letter from any VA

x. office.

The Kenansville Jayeees
have built the Jaycee Valley

Miniatcre Golf coarse In Ken-

ansville. It is a meet attrae- -
- ttve Ooh Course located beside
Kenan Memorial AudUorlnm

JAM i'Ptt ,

IM fm. m 111 jv aseept
on naeay's when it evens at
ZM aa, and stays ep nnttl
JIM. s s

On tb Fourth of JWy. the
Jayoee plan to have a big
celebration Each versen who
pUya golf m that day gets his

' name to the box and latere will
be a drawing of nitea around
t:S pjn. Each porean whose
name la drawn will Receive a
nrlse. To do not have te be
prseent te receive Tear prise.
Thiprtaes have bees donated
by many the aaerehante of

. DopUn Cennty. And Ihey wUI

be limited to one price Per
person.

Come play an (ret venr na-

me la the box. On Friday, June
4, play will be gin at I: p--

Don't Forget

Card Tournament

Monday Night
A card tournament is being spon

sored by the Kenansville Garden
Club, on Monday, June 30th, at
8:00 P. M- in the Kenan Memorial
Auditorium. Games to be played

are B idge, Canasta, Rummy, Set
ba:k and rook and t mpting re-

freshments will be served.
If one of the Garden Club mem

bers has not contacted you, you
contact th m and don.'t miss the
big event of the summer. In case
you can't think of a Garden Club
members name call Mrs. E. W.

Sadler, Miss Margaret Williams,
Mrs. Christinj William, and they
will help you get a ticket.

resources and needs which will
serve as a basis for legislatiye re-

commendations to Governor Hod-
ges and the General Assembly. ;

The totals are based on recotds
oi stream flow obtain d undo
a cooperative program of the U.
S. Geological Survey and the State
Department of Conervatlon and
Development. They were computed
from the records of gaging stat-
ions 'nearest the mou.h of each
river, plus the yield of measured
tributarf s, if any, below the stati-
ons. , , , , i

"The Board by no means would"!
contend that an of the high flow
ofv-ou- r streams' could be trapped
for use, as that would be econo-
mically unfeasible," commented
General J.-- 7ownaend of Greens

THE

Minister's Desk
By D. E. Parkerson, Warsaw

William Hampton Grady, Oap wtn an oil tanker-tai-

Signal Crop U. S. Army and The wreck occurred near Ed
Commanding Officer of U. S. Army Hill's station on the Pink Hill high
Aviation Flight Infantry Detach j way Quinn was driving a 1956

ment 3. is visiting his mother, Mrs Chevrolet, going north, had given
Hamp Grady. Capt. Grady is s'ation a left signal to turn into Hill'srail We Gf

Fourteen Duplin wheat farmers
voted in the June 20 referendum
to determine if quotas were to
be in ffeet for the 1959 crop year.

Of those voting 12 were in fa-f- or

of quotas and 2 per opposed.
In order for the marketing

quotas to remain in effect, a vote
of two-thir- ds in favor of quotas
was necessary over the United
States.

In Nonth Carolina, returns to
date indicate that 867 have cast
votes "for" and 62 have been
"against" marketing quotas.

If the voting in the nation fol-

lows the trend of Duplin County,
wheat will be subject to quotas

WGto
boro, chairman of the Water Com-

missioners." Nor would all the
flow be needed

"The point is that the potential
supply of water from stream is
so much greater than the amount
we are making use of. Much more
of this unused resource can be
put to work for North Carolines

through proper planning and de-

velopment of facilities to hold
the water when we get It tor use
during low-flo- w periods when we
need it.

VRelease of the stored water can
be carried out in such a way as
to increase the minimum flows of
streams to the benefit of every
group of users homes, munici-

palities, industry, agriculture, and
wildlife and recreational Interests."

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Looks like they're having a heap

of trouble with them teenage mobs

Franklin Quinn

In Hospital, Wreck

With Oil Tanker
Franklin Quinn of Albertson sec

tion was hospitalized, Tuesday even
ing at Duplin General HospiaJ
from injuries suffered in a wreck

j station.
He was meeting an oil tanker

owned by Bartholomew Oil Com
pany of Loulsburg and driven by
Joseph Bryant Hollowell of Mt.
Olive. The truck driver stated he
saw Quinn's signal but did not
think Quinn was going to cross the
highway against on coming traffic
On seeing Quinn's intention to
cross over, he applied brakes. The
tanker swerved to the left ami
the right rear wheel of the tractor
caught the right front of the car
causing intensive damage.

The driver of the truck was not
hurt, Quinn suffered lacerations
over his left eye, chest .'njurles,
fractured pelvis and knee injuries.

He le charged with failure to
yield to right of way of oncoming
traffic ::::

Patrolman B. D. Burge was the
investigating officer. .

Morbus Sabbatlcus, or Sunday
Sickness, la a disease peculiar to
church members. The symptoms
vary but these are characteristic:

1. It nsver interferes with the
appetite. '

' "
2. It never lasts more than twenty-f-

our hours.
3. o physician la ever called.
8. It is becoming fearfully pre

valent in our country.
5. It la becoming fearfully pre-ful- ly

prevalent in our country.'
It comes on every Sunday, no

symptoms are- - felt on Saturday
' night; the patient sleeps well and
wakes feeling well; eats a hearty
breakfast, but about church time
the attack comes on and last un--
til Jhe morning church serVlc-- s

are over.. Then ithe patient feels
easy and eats a hearty dinnrr. In
the afternoon he feels much bet-

ter, is able to take a walk and
read the Sunday papers; he eats
a hear y supper,' but about church

time he has another" attack and
stays at home, He wakes up Mon-

day morning feeling fine and does
not have any symptoms of the
disease until the following Sun-

day,
Remedy: "Be not deceived, God

la not mocked."

ed in the Panama Canal one. ana
is on vacation now spending his
time with his family.

While Grady is here his family
is vacationing in Pu rto Rica. They
have two girls, Donna Louise 13,

and Janet Lee age 4.

Registrants Inducted
The following r gistrants were

inducted from this county on June
11 1958.:

Harmon Ellis Register. Jr., Garlie
Chasten, Jr., Alvin William
Arlie Elmo Cavenaugh, Herber'
Williams, Roland Smith., Charles
Leamon Brown.

The induction call for July is
for men to be delivered on 22

July 1958. There will be 33 regit
trants forwarded for examination
on 23 July 1958. .

streams during dry periods This
does not mean, the Board explain-
ed, i that 'at any given time the
total of water in all the streams
will amount, to only i billion gal-

lons, since the lowest flows do
not necessarily coincide; it does,
man that this isa 11 the depen-
dable supply that can be figured
for demands which are continous
the year-rou- nd. '

Although stream flows this year
are excep. tonally high, it doisn't
take a long memory to know that
the situation can be vastly differ-
ent. Minimum flow did occur in
a-- large number of the state's
streams during the drought years
of 1984 through 1958.

The flow figures were developed
by the Board in a study of . water

rm Tin if


